A two-part annotated check-list of Pteromalidae (Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea) of Morocco aims to present updated information on this rather neglected group of parasitoid wasps. The fi rst part includes 113 species belonging to 65 genera from 11 subfamilies -Asaphinae, Cerocephalinae, Cleonyminae, Eunotinae, Macromesinae, Miscogastrinae, Ormocerinae, Pireninae, Pteromalinae, Spalangiinae, and Sycoryctinae. One species, Cleonymus longigaster Mitroiu sp. nov., is described as new, and three species (Notanisus versicolor Walker, 1837 and Miscogaster maculata Walker, 1833 and Gastrancistus aff. vagans Westwood, 1833) are newly recorded for the fauna of Morocco. For each species, its distribution in Morocco and hosts are presented.
Introduction
The family Pteromalidae is one of the most taxonomically and biologically diverse groups of the superfamily Chalcidoidea, with more than 4,000 described species in over 600 genera of 33 subfamilies distributed worldwide (NOYES 2018) .
The species composition of this family is poorly known in most parts of Morocco. The fi rst species records of this family were provided by DE LÉPINEY (1929 , 1930 , followed by the works of DE LÉPINEY & MIMEUR (1932) , JOURDAN & RUNGS (1934) , RUNGS (1936) , and BLÉTON & FIEUZET (1939) . Later, DELUCCHI (1962a, b) and VAGO (2002) described several new species from northern Morocco, and BOUČEK (1972) , BENA-ZOUN (1988) , MOUNA (2013) , BENYAHIA (2016) and some thers provided additional distributional records.
The objective of this project is to provide a synthesis of all species of Pteromalidae known from Morocco with new data on their distribution. The results presented will be published in two parts, mainly based on the number of species identifi ed in Morocco, especially in recent years, during a research project carried out for the fi rst time on the parasitic wasps in the cork oak forest Maâmora. This fi rst part of the survey includes the subfamilies Asaphinae, Cerocephalinae, Cleonyminae, Eunotinae, Macromesinae, Miscogastrinae, Ormocerinae, Pireninae, Spalangiinae, and Sycoryctinae.
Material and methods
The new material presented in this paper was collected in three sites within the Maâmora forest which constitutes a natural habitat located in the region of Rabat-Salé-Kénitra in central Morocco. This area is defi ned from two scientifi c points of view: as a botanical unit (the largest cork oak forest in Morocco and probably in the world) and as a geological-geomorphological unit ( The climate of the Maâmora forest is subhumid in the fi rst locality and semi-arid in the other two (MÉTRO & SAUVAGE 1955) . Geographical positions are given using coordinates in the Merchich geographic reference system. Samples were taken once a week using Malaise traps in three periods: 26.vi.-8.x.2012, 24.v.-23.ix.2013 and 27.xi.2013 to 14.vi.2014 . Once the specimens were sorted, they were kept in 70° alcohol and some were later mounted on cards. Genera and species were identifi ed mainly using the keys of BOUČEK (1972, 1988) , BOUČEK & RASPLUS (1991) , GIBSON (2009) , GIBSON & VIKBERG (1998 ), GRAHAM (1969 , MITROIU (2010), and ANDRIESCU (2008) .
The specimens mentioned in this paper are deposited in the following institutions: 
Results
For each species we provide its known distribution in Morocco (as Morocco when no exact locality is available), insect hosts and general distribution. New data are marked with an asterisk. Acta Entomologica Musei Nationalis Pragae, volume 59, number 2, 2019 521 lidae; Hymenoptera: Cynipidae, Braconidae (THOMPSON 1958 , PECK 1963 , HERTING 1972 , DE SANTIS 1980 , FRY 1989 (THOMPSON 1958 , PECK 1963 , HERTING 1973 , FLINN et al. 1996 , MITROIU 2001a (THOMPSON 1955 , GRAHAM 1969 , YANG 1996 , DZHANOKMEN 1978 , HERTING 1973 . Description. Body length. 8.5 mm (Fig. 2) .
Family
Colour. Head with face golden green near mouth and gradually becoming reddish-violet between eyes; clypeus with golden and reddish refl ections; interantennal region reddish-violet between toruli and becoming mainly golden green on scrobes; vertex violet; eyes and ocelli pale orange; antenna with scape reddish-brown, with distinct blue-violet refl ections; pedicel and anellus blue-violet; funicular segments gradually changing from reddish--brown to blackish; clava blackish, tip lighter; mandibles brown, teeth dark brown. Mesosoma dorsally violet with golden-green and bronze refl ections mainly on anterior part of pronotum, central lobe of mesoscutum, inner part of axillae and central part of scutellum; notauli turquoise; propodeum bronze violet, with some blue and golden refl ections anteriorly; legs with fore and middle coxae as mesosoma; hind coxae laterally bronze, dorsally green, blue and violet; trochanters, femora and tibiae uniformly reddish-brown; tarsi paler basally and with dark brown tips; fore wing hyaline, with two brownish maculae: large macula below postmarginal and stigmal veins and reaching middle of wing disc, and smaller macula between middle of cubital fold and hind margin of wing; hind wing hyaline; tegula reddish-brown; venation brown. Gaster black, with some bronze and violet refl ections. Body setation white, except for brown setae on distal gastral tergites; wing setation brown. Head (Fig. 3 ). Frons and vertex densely reticulated, alveoli clearly defi ned by smooth raised walls; clypeus shallowly striate-reticulate; scrobes conspicuous, punctuate-reticulate; gena almost smooth posterior to malar sulcus. Clypeal margin straight. Interantennal crest triangular, broad. Toruli below lower eye margin. Eyes in frontal view strongly divergent in lower part, inner margin sinuous. In dorsal view temples absent and occiput slightly convex. Antenna (Fig. 3 ) with all funicular segments longer than broad; clava clearly overpassing laminar process of F7. Setation conspicuous, dense. Relative measurements: length: 31; width: 69; height: 47; minimum distance between eyes: 29; POL: 12; OOL: 4; diameter of lateral ocellus: 6; eye height: 32; eye length 25; malar space: 18; mouth width: 30; scape length: 28; pedicel plus fl agellum: 70; F1 length: 9; F1 width: 5; F7 length (including laminar process): 9; F7 width: 5.5. Mesosoma (Fig. 4) . Pronotal collar striate-reticulate. Mesoscutum, axillae and scutellum densely reticulated. Central part of scutellum about as densely reticulated as central lobe of mesoscutum. Notauli reaching about middle of mesoscutum. Dorsellum almost smooth. Propodeum with median carina straight and thin, crenulated groove at anterior and posterior margins, and conspicuous crenulated spiracular sulci; central area and callus fi nely reticulated, hence appearing shinier than scutellum. Prepectus, most parts of mesopleura, and metapleura Figs 2-6. Cleonymus longigaster sp. nov., holotype female. 2 -habitus in dorsal view; 3 -head in frontal view; 4 -mesosoma in dorsal view; 5 -gastral tergites 4 and 5; 6 -fore wing. densely reticulated. Setation of mesosoma less conspicuous than on head, except on sides of pronotal collar, propodeal callus and dorsal side of hind coxae where setae are longer.
Fore wing (Fig. 6 ) with basal cell setose except for narrow band distally below SMV; speculum as narrow band below parastigma and proximal half of MV; costal cell with a few rows of setae along its entire length; distal half of SV virtually parallel with PV. Relative measurements: length: 105; width: 61; mesoscutum length: 36; scutellum length: 35; scutellum width: 34; propodeum median length: 12; fore wing length: 200; fore wing width: 68; costal cell length: 83; costal cell width: 8; MV: 35; SV: 17; PV: 20.
Gaster (Figs 2, 5) fl attened dorsally, with gt 5 slightly convex. Gt1-6 punctuate and with a smooth band posteriorly; gt7-8 almost smooth. Lateral sides of tergites with long pilosity. Ovipositor sheaths slightly protruding in dorsal view. Relative measurements (tergites measured along median line): length: 220; width: 60; gt1 length: 25; gt2 length: 13; gt3 length: 16; gt4 length: 25; gt5 length: 80; gt5 width: 60; gt6 length: 35; gt7 length: 8; gt8 length: 13. Differential diagnosis. The new species differs from all described Palaearctic species of Cleonymus mainly as follows. From C. canariensis Hedqvist, 1983 it differs mainly in having denser reticultation on dorsal side of mesosoma and gaster; different colour of fl agellum (gradually changing from reddish-brown to blackish versus uniformly dark brown), mesosoma (violet with goldengreen and bronze refl ections versus green with bronze refl ections), hind femur (uniformly reddish-brown versus with dark brown macula distally), and fore wing (large macula extending posteriorly to middle of wing versus extending much further, to distal end of cubital fold); funicular segments longer than wide versus quadrate to slightly transverse; different sculpture of propodeum (with crenulated groove at both anterior and posterior margins versus with crenulated groove only at anterior margin; median area reticulated versus almost smooth); POL 3× OOL versus 2×; MV 2.05× SV versus 1.2-1.3×; larger size (8.5 mm versus 5.0 mm); and quite different host associates (large Cerambycidae in trees versus Anobiidae in Lavandula).
From C. balcanicus Bouček, 1972 it differs mainly in the colour of fore wing (large macula present only below PV and SV versus large macula extending to parastigma); POL 3× OOL versus 1.7×; combined length of pedicel plus fl agellum about equal to head width versus about 0.8× head width; funicular segments longer than wide versus moderately transverse; MV 1.75× PV versus 1.18×; gaster about 1.6× as long as head plus mesosoma versus 1.1-1.2×; gaster length 3.6× width versus 2.6×; gt5 length 1.3× width versus 0.89-0.95×; larger size (8.5 mm versus 4.4-5.6 mm).
From C. brevis Bouček, 1972, C. laticornis Waker, 1837 and C. obscurus Walker, 1837 it differs in many character states, especially the sculpture of frons (reticulated versus rugulose), the colour of fore wing (without any white setae versus with at least some dense white setae on the hyaline spot below MV), shape and sculpture of gt5 (much longer than broad and distinctly sculptured versus broader than long and with weaker sculpture), and in smaller ocelli (diameter of lateral ocellus 1.5× POL versus 1.15×). The new species also differs from the two described Afrotropical species of Cleonymus (C. albomaculatus Hedqvist, 1960 and C. viridicyaneus Risbec, 1952) in many aspects, especially colouration of the head, antenna, mesosoma and fore wing, and the shape of antenna and gastral tergites. Etymology. The name of the species refers to its long gaster; noun in apposition. Insect hosts. 
